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WE.HA""'-To'.A¥BUT_ -
, . "':"Edlto~ltl 
: INlPLAIN ENGLISH, NUTS TO 
YOU '.~, 
_EdltorJal-of.Woek' 
NOTH'N~ TO B~ FRIGl1iEN· 
ED ABOV.T 




U. s. 1 
TO .SPHI 
I 
"USfPf01JOhl":grings Measles Rages OPPOSBS . Clar~n .Rob~rtson! :. Are Qhosen 
I"hnlrtnnilnrr·· Of Prep U.Hlgh~lor,WlDs F '. . Fire from Many 
Sidos; 80me to 
Demand Probe 
SOllTHI;)RN ALUMNUS 
IS NOW READY 
FOR DISTRlBUTIO~ 
Period Free Trip Te Capitol or Unselfish 
liy LIL GODDARD \V:::~~~ ;:!I:'~:~~Q;'::I<;: •• ~;:; Ser~ice_ Here 
For those of you who ha~'en't heard. or haven't caught it from hOUSe Science Talent Seacb. Wash-
On Campus; Many Stricken 
your roomma.te, there's an epidemic of German measles "tw- Ington, D. ·C., that Claroa RDoort-
ing" around the campus. Whoever said. "share and share alike" sot!, University HllI:h school senior, James Clinton. Hubie Dunll, 
wasn't kidding. because we've taken it literally here at ~~eo::t;~ ~. ~~t>!h:c~:1 ~~"::~:.r~~ Bill Holder, Betty Mercer, and 
One ease was a.ll it took to send this seven-day~rest-cure ed an al~2.pense trip to WIlII~lng. ~ilI Reynolds have been honored 
house to hOllse; a bon fire couldn't have caught and spread any toD, D, C .• from February 26 to thia week by their election to 
faster. It's tbe timely expression of the week. thQugh. that gets March 2. . the Sphinx club, highest non-
I you-"Have you got it yet?" If you say no everyone casts an It resolution tbls week to Ilupport Durln~ tbe Ulonth~ before Cb\"If>~' scholastic award a student at evil eye at you for fear you might be a "germ c!1.trier" which is tbe Unlyerslty of Southern Illillols mas mOI'e tban 10.000 hlgb scbool Southern may achieve. These All develO)mlent.B pointed to an worse than actually having it. Daily, students/ who've been eat- om. aDd, c~m.mended tbe a.dminlll· ~:r: ~:!hl~rl;a~1 l:"e:heth~:sa~~o; five seniors complete the list of 
early drawing of battle IIneB tn tb.e. rug too much candy and can show numerous pimples to prove it, trtltioD of Southel'C IIIlllto.is Normal hvuBe Second Annud S'CI(lnC6 Tatent twenty new club members select-~:!::Ug~O ~~h hO~:el! U~t S~eI. re~:' dash hopefully into th~ medical office for a measles exam. Dis- ~rn1;::~~~nl:~r l::P~~~g r:~r:~U~~ Search, In their individual high ed each year for their distinc-
.. ene4 Jepalature, representatives appointment is the result. "You're perfectly normal in ever"! t enklr coUege. lIeliools, they took a lbn!le.hour @cl· tion as outstanding leaders on 
a.nd Kll&tortl from tbrolJgJtOIlt. un- way/' explains the nurse But Just let an mnlent. healthy- The war :sltua.tlon has re<:entiy ence aptitude examjnattoD which waR the campus. They are electerl 
~ nola ibIs we.¥(en!. r.t)eelvlng copies appearmg student get settled In hIS class room nd then who brought on a. number of eUorts to ~:;~~::d :~;:: o:I~~el::ce::I~::! frbm among the upper cla~s ~f 
t,ot :U1e current lI.sne of th~ ~uth.ern should come at our clear-faced friend but a.n "s :{louncer" aRy- sllorten the time required for blgh Great Step Abead" IIIPd a nU;:QN of the college, and membership l-S 
Aiumnul whlcb 'JS deYoted to,. ]Ire' ing with finger pomted straight at hIm "You're -wa.oted at oellool tlt.udents to preparc for col- tlu!lr seholar;Uc a.ebieVl:)mellt. Forty based upon the slogan of "Un-8~::~~~1:~ ~hd~r'~~::;' ~r G~~e~~olr" I He~lth OffIce for a check-up on measle~!" They'll dQ it ev~ry lege tlnd althougb certain orglllllzll.· of the cODteetante were ee~eeted hy selfish Service to Southern". 
The Alumnus, msgazlne DubHca· time. If you ha"e a cold, lumps behind your ears, red 5PO~ on interview/! Mrs :~;nss ax: ~lre~dY f1::!;P~;!o::~S I~I' a eorp8 of the couutrY'B ablest sci· Balloting by active members is 
tiOD. of llle 5, 1, N. U, Aiumul As- your chest, face, or abdominal region, I suggest that you have ~ 1 entlats alld edqca.tol1l 01\ tha baalB secret so that no discusston of 
\I II Elb"bty repnrsentativea o[ tb.tl t t.1l I I II.tI d :~~~~UO~ ~~II:::re:~d t~e ~e;~;;; :;::t~:~ ~::s'~~~td~~~: ~;e~~d ~~~;\:r~hOe:~!;S:t t~~t~::l::~ I P:;j:d~C:t~:~:tij 1 so:tl~ : $outhmn DI,.18lon of the Illinois Ed :Cbol~t~c F=r~a ons eSSIIY8. an 1 !~:o:~~~~dates 13 IOvolved m the 
~~l',~,h:n:I~~~~~:::::~~r/:~:~ offIce. Gomg to her doctOl for medIcine he told her ro go on the felioWsblp (oun In ltQ I :ca~on N A8;Ci::~UI:~::~::deo~~: T~~~:O 4ia;;e ':::I~:!~t~T~:. an I 111 ol"der to v.itilhotd any hint ;!~ 
mentB by John Gray Gilbert, llre:Sl' home· "TheJes nothing ,\rong With YOU", he aaid •• Now the meeUtlSllert of the pn1e statesluanllke 6taUtl COl' the uphold allexpellBfo.tlald trip to Washington, 10 tb~ floal rlluking of the new m~1l1 
de/ilt. or the aSlIOciatlon, R08coe Pul school authonties refuse to let hel back m school. Sorta like by Claron lns or educational r;tandards. ~n" D C, "\Ihere fOI" ~veral days tbey b tb a.n.cl d t d til I I 
I~, prllll\-lent of S J N. U, and I oeing between the de\'11 alld the deep blue sea \ dor~ed the acllon of tbo carbOndale will be Interviewed alld eIltert,Jned er~. eel II. es an e r act \ I 
William. J] S~bllelder, chairman of Has Seriolls SIde Too ciose If Ihe more casell came ID Salutes. 'n6l\tutlon, and urged that Bl.D1llar by tL group of ~udgae, ""bo will EGo tie!> on tile campus follow In Blj\b l 
th,@ U 1; 1 cOlDmittee. The "Case All joking <tdde: t~s epldeullc I should be hauled to the nearest tree or ,MusJc. in.stitutloD.II adopt tile BIUllEl 1l0J!ey. lect the final 10 to racelve Bcholar- betlcalorder Pleferentlo.l yoting Wll~ 
~ V.~.;",1o preeJ'!ltt~ in ~e- £oul\1 oecQJP.C quilttt,serious. ~It l"o\!-ITlJ.erQ bas beeu no such . :rile o~ciir.llol) III P.oJ~)! &iJlps Pl'Of~4~~ by tbe WellUugbousl) lliled ltl balloting 
~~~:tra~:: 7~~ B:~~:; t ft~e9ill 11:: :\~I c~keCI;~.1I l~e~:$~:rYMprt~::~\l~~:: ::dde !~:~: \~:: t n~~orl~y~:::r~~ U1IRGls Atble~:~o~ Whereas: the~ war slt.u'ation htu ~;~~~o ~~:f~:~g t:m== All -Havc Becn Aettve 
peeted that this hnoue of tho Alumnus I Health Office did not l.\:,1l to let I }OU ,,110 used red peucll to secure I ference race. Sebastian is still hlg}\ I brOllgbt on II. nllmber ot etTorts to tbloujfh the Frelllhman year of col· JIlJneB T CIlntoll, a sell.lor from 
v;1ll }lrove lo be one ot the most the total omount of ~ases out hut the effect of measles In order to !>corer for the conference, shorten the time required to get lege, nnd tv.-o I:n.nd pri:w scbolar Ina. IJss a major til Aa;:-ncultllra II tth 
c{(eet!\G pieces o( prnpaganda. ot I It'll growing dUll} AI"o a "ol'd to II al~~ the numbel to flye more c!!.Sa:;; Wldtell dllreal the Maroons in In Into college, and I ships Of 12.,400 ~Bcll or $600 a year minors In sorinlOg) Re("{!ntly Cllnloll 
the campaign ,\ publicity commit Illle wIse \\ hoeHn Slarted the rl~ I rnn go hOJlle aDd wnsb your faces I tra'lIquad g) m tournc) \V.hereas. cert.aln OTsaU12:aUons are for four years TheE;e 6cholarsboips I lias selectC.d il~ one or tbo studcol~ 
tee headed by Dl Chillies D TOll mor arouwl tl]Ut the college \\0\111'1 '(tUI eftort~ have been In vain Cape Glrarde:tu Is S"outb.eln s n('~t oJroll.!ly adoptlns this 8:S a polley may be al'pllild to a. ecietltlfic edu or Soulherll 10 bc IIsled In \\ bo 5 Wb!) 
ney bad charge o[ Its publishing. I foe on the hardwood-geme Is Tues· I and rauCln In any cCll\ege ~'h!ch the win.! Among College and unIversity Stn· 
Dcptro Probe MR. BONE WILL PLAY : r \ I day nls-In. • 1 \Vhereas. the administration o( ncr cbooscs. 1 d(,Dts. Dunn.~ his four years at the 
,\,!! tbe lime (ar the showdown on LITTLE THEATRE PICKS j I Play by play story or the Macomb, the Southern illinois Normal Unlver· II Good Student rotle-S-Ol he h"s been ncllve 111 Kappa 
lbe C. S. I. Issue grew nearer, tho ~ CLARINET SOLO FOR "ON BODDO'WED TIME" ,game of We4ne~day ulgbt 16 told by 1 slty has set up the following policy: Claron Robe:rt.son ball shov,"D out· I Pbl KnDpn, Alphtl Garuma )\.lu. Kapl .... 
UulYert;ity of Illinois Alumni Aos(i- i STUDENTS FEBRUARY 9 1\.1\: ! Ua) Butler. 1. Soutbern ntlnois Normal UnJ. slaodlng abIHty In many flelds :lince! Delta 1'1. and a ml'mlJer of tbe Ep,' 
clation came fortll T~ur~day "W1t~, a I . FOR WINTER PLAY II Vlcwlng the Jlllraruurals by liar· vctslly does nClt sUbscrlbo to the he blls been tn hlgb l!chool. He wllJ: wort~-1:t!oII.S1Je He 15 al~o IlH·~tdellt of 
~~~~;:~ef:; ~~~ u~~;~urtt:~nteb~m':: :'Ir. AUan lI~e. memlm o[ , __ old Sllnualtau. ~:~~~e~O~~~~SBSI:~ ~~~ !~uij~ra~~::~ !;~::~t;r~~~::. ~~::g p;:!~~t 2:u~~:! Ilhe Sludent :::~:Jl~U"" 
filoD to apprnltlo the ne~d r~,r a Ulll' l Southerll'!! musl(' faculty. will pllly On Jo'dday evening, l"ebruary 26th,. B eles cot"lCernhlJ;: the wholesale admls-II~ .lI.tlrlhuted to bls brosd edl.l.P1-Uotl L~i(! Dunn. PlnrkneYl'llIl', Is Il 
verlllty ".r Southern IIhnol5. . Fantasl~ and_ RQn!;lo bv Cnrl Murl ... Soulhern's LltUc Thllall'e will }Ire- I ozarth, Grad of S.I. N. U", blon M ~lJperlor high sohool junlora In. !;clence. and an ulltlBual r~J.rl'gi pby:nc-al oducatjon major .... llh mlnol's 
.AcCOt'dlng _ to .AeBoc\atod Preas. I \'on W(!ber ~6 a. clarinet Bolo In the s{'nt llw famoul! play, On sorrowed'S I ed S' lind IlIlDiOI"S to college. We Ilcllevij ablJlty, Ho b .. 8 roropleted counl~S lin pbplology and lUatoc:Ualics. H~ Ih 
"Deneen Watson of Cblcago, presl' cllapel eXCI'C)ses on 1"eollllll'y :l. ;'h.:' TIme, Ily !'aul Osburll, 'fhe play I e eel as npemsor Olat t.lie 111gb scttoole. are at least In science at the Unherslty H1bh an "all alollnd" man Oil SouUlern ~ 
detlt o( tllo ass(lciat!c-a. annou~ced I He-loa \'o!ulIbel', a\~o 01 the III\lbl, will h(> IInner the dlrectloll ot Mise f Scbools F Do I Cty as able aDd willlnS to adjulil their Ilcllool In. algllbra. ad\'anced ulgebrn. &"yItl"tcnm an<l I, servlng all r.tlplttin 
after a ruectlu~ of aS50elatec dlrec"I faculty, wl\i be Ids aecolllpanl"l. Dorothy n. !>.Ingnus. S. !. N. U. dra.-I 0 or ug as . ill"Ograms to the practical wsr-tlme trigonometry, plsne geomctry, ooUd of Ule squ'ad tit preso;'llt. DUtin 15 al;;o 
tor~ Ih~~ Gov. Green. Lleul. Gov. Mr. BOlle appeared ll!; solo cia. I· IIl~ljr director. Tile entire proceeds. -- needs of tlle~e young people as U;II) SO:OlJlelry. C.alculus. bioll)gy, chelll!S- prasldf:lllt of the "1" club. and a m<""" 
HuglJ 1\. Crolls and tllo IClglllature: netill1 with tho l:nlnr5lty or WlS, or thc prodlldlon will be d,?catM to \\. A. BCZiJrlh. gradua..l~ of South- coll~geB arc. Iry. phys\e!l,. !led aerodynamics, alld lJ.cr of tile Xewman Club . 
.... ould be asked to appoint a commts'l cO"nllln orrliciltra and lIaud. }In'Bent' th(' Xa\'y Reller Socloty, erll nlmoj~ NortIl .. 1 Umvcn;lty. and 2, SOllthern rHlnols Normal 1,j"nl. lasl year rlltlked Oil 51'1nlcr collelie . 
blon to 'get tue facts tram peoplo I tns ;\Iozart's ConCl:rto for Clartn .. t Tile play IS a comedy ",'\t.ll. 111 5uperlnt.e.o.dent ot the Xewroan. grade ,'ersity will admlt only superior high leycl in rea.dlng ae: 6bo"\lo"U Ily testli B~tty Mercer 
who know whllt the. edu~auonalllliith the f~rmH grottp. He llJS ~trollg olcm~Dt Of (tlntpsy, baEed on I schOOl. was seleCled to flulsll out 5chool students who bue not com. given to tbe entire hiS"h Bchool. Belly Mercer, HerrIn, IIj a mUl:!lc 
needa aud f're~ont. faclltUes of Ihe studied with lie"el'al emlnl.'nt tcn.ch· 11 h •. j tb' -b h lIv d I LIle unexnlrtld term (If Luther J. riot cd four full ycara o( hIgh school He recenUy pIaeod II-,;et in an air· major For the IInst yllar sba has been 
slale,.ate!" ,,' I ers, haYln" 'worked two yeal'~ with, :'1: ~O~~:l l~~ :p:: :Ila; .. ::itlon:11 Black aB eoullty suporinteodent ot work ~n tha recommendation of the plane model cOlltest, bill plane Q.eJng Studllnt DireCtor of thn Roland Haye~ 
U"net;eillary 7 Tl&l!.nberr)'" i GueLa,'c L~n~"llus of the New York }"t'::11 ~ 01 hlS exlslence ar(\ "on bo~ sehoOls by the board ol ~uperTlBors prillclp&l. 'Ve [eel tllat tbls prae. judged Vl(l roost II.Cca;ratsll and Doat· Cboruli. Otber activlUcs dllrlnb" hl'f 
tbill was termcd unnecellsary by I S~'mphony Orche!.lra and the instm.c· row",d time". \ 01 DOUb"la~ county at a 15peclal moct- tlce ~bould be limited to Yery el;' 1y built or the 40 planes ente~ed In I' four year15 Include mClUbenhlp In the 
Senator R. G. Crlsenbcrry, MUl'ph~S" tor of clill'lnet at til*! "-(l.tlo,nal )llt6k' ThlH (irilma had a long and QUC' Ins- held UU~ we,n\!:. • cIJ}ltlousl cascs, and when 1t if; done. the contest. He has laken llllrt In Socratic Soclcly, IIlacDo .... £'1I duh. 
boro. fore-mollt proponent oC U. S. I. i Camp nl Intl'rtoduO'll, Michlgall; aile I [ I I!r d 1 A gradUate ot S. 1. >'i:. U, In 1941. we e::.:peet th(\ high school to Issue many oxtra·curricolo.r Iicth'ltles, and Z,lad!1ga\ Singers and tbe Egl'ptlan Icgi~lation In tbe Ic.;i5Iature'ti upper, y~al Wllb AHrNI Ral·thell. forllIerty I ~::::l lIg~nnll o:as-\~:t V.::Odll:~er:n Mr. Bozartll recelll13d his r.talSwn:
1 
to the IItudont rccommcnged Cor Is an outstanding member ot the u.l. . ' . 
h~~se. ~:!.Id Cdeenberry: ... I !irSit oboillt with the Chlca!;o Sym· 1'138 \\lth'n dh.llngulsbed cast which degree in Ed"Urra.Uon at tb.e u~ .... er· ~olle&o Instrutltion, a. resu1al" di'l Hlgll basketball team, HIs trip Icl _ alfl Holder , 
TlJo blil~ to create t.be Unl .. eislly phony; and two yeDr~ with t.eopol<l . sHy or lllluoJs in 194t. Here bo h"h I W(l.sblngtoll will conflict with tho'. Bill Holder, Carbondsle, has berll 
1 I I 11IdlHlccl Jeun Adair or Arsl!lfilc: and I' plotl\a. from la sc 00, '" -o( Southern Illlnots hate !reen g .... en Lie!;:!. dal"in!!llst wilh thu MlnlleDI'" mll.jorlld 10 school admllllBtratfon aud re,o;lonal tournaroent a04 IDs ab., very ac(}\'c In the Little Theatre. H" 
"(lIJ' Serloll6 COlltitrtOl"aUon by both lOllS Symphony. Old Laee [arne lind Dorothy Stick· supervIsion, w.a:a the lIOtI~eSBOr of It. 3. Al no lime lind Ilnder lIo cit· 1 sence .... i11 be a. handIcap t'o tbe Vol· I Ms bad roles in Room Service, Ollr 
~chool and huslneBs ol"gllnb-atiolls In Tbc FaniOlslc wltil'h i\lr. UOOI' will Il~Y. tllf' molilcr In lite record Il~eak. sll'algbt ,\ rc(";ord In Educ.at.iQn, be'l CllmEt..aUCe~ a.re IIllW representallves J ,"erelty High ba8ketball team in that Town, J,llliul! Ceel'al", 111gb Tor. and 
~outbern 1I1lnols. Tbey'ye glvan it: I'rl"forlll mllnifc"t~, hy its fr~e !low. Ing .. Llfl!l With Fathar. • 'I ~Ide" bclHI;" a lUember o( Kapfla. Phi of :Solltberu IlIInolll Normal unlvel"'j mel'\' I Tbe :'lan Wbo Came to Diunor Ol\l{'r 
morl;! ~erlo\Js consldcfll.lIon \.ban (lnY ling Jllol()dy, lh" tounl IIOB!';luilill"'~ HlIlce then Ou Borrowed Time WIIS KS}lpa. national Edueatien honoran' slty authorized to solicit th~ en'l RobertBon look the Science Ta.leutl· a.ctl\·tUc~ iudude the Debate toam. . 1 1 . 10" I . ~""n by many Americans in motion I IrauC'(J of high scilool stuuenta I1rlor ,omUl S-Il on ""ou , nnd dy-nuIllI,' coutl'a!.Ls o[ tbe clu,·I· lratl.'rnlty. . Se3rcb examination under the dlrec., Delta. DoUn. ChI. !IIacDowell club, Or· Flagg Now Heada Education Comm. 1I1!t. 'fhe F=lcn!;lo demon~tr<lte5 ap,ly PI("IUI:t'~ willi Lionel BUITymorc Ilnd to lila completion of tlleir blGh tlon of Mrll. Audrey Hili Llnd60Y".I'fho5tra, and Band. LaM rear he wa,; In the Senate, U1eiluwhile. t.wo Slg·! thc technirul p05slbllflles or tbe HI' Sil' Cedric Hardwick lu the Icadlu!:, I • Bellool '\I,ork, or to malle pul.:tllc tltate-, ecicilce Icaeber III. 'Ute u nh.er5ItY /' I:!cl('eted the most \'aluablo rraternl1Y. 
IIllieant chanSes were ma.de in the 6trllrnenL The COmposition was writ· rote~ R Folk J . menll! which will embarrass high High school. Inall [or 19U.4:? 
membership ot the Education com'lteu .ol·I~lllally hy W('ber as a qull!1et The prr.sent verslou of tllc pla.y Ie I ay 8£S01r.. oms lIobool authorities by encouraglnb" ThrBe or th~ forty wlnnon; ill tho 
mlttee wllicb may consider the pen~': for clarinet and sll"inss, b'lL was 1011" 'whlcll .... "a~ developcd at tbe Meteorology "_rps btudelJts 10 press for early rec~m- national competitioo. are from IIlI. Bill ~eynotd6 
ill; V. 5, 1. bills. Appoinl.ed hy, l:Jlcr tl'all~Gl·\tl(>d [01" ~larln{>t nnd CI"veluml Pley Houec, Tile action W mendatious for college entrancc. nols; Cbicab"o Oak Park and Car. BUI Rc)"Uolds. \~ellns, Is a gonrn· 
Llellt. Governor Hugh W. Cro~6 to' Il\ano by Gu~luV6 LangclIus. I hal-, be!'n r{)duced to two MtS and -- . I De IL reliol\"ctl, that the 9011thcrll bOodllle. . I menl lllajor, Ue l)as beet! EdilOO (It 
~:P~::I!a!!a~ ~~j:u~~~~rlt~:c::~ I ----. - V ~:':~:n:~:; .. :6~ n~h:~:::e :~ :~~~:~o~: Vjl~~:!n!;: a.F:t~~~:~natO~o~U:~~:. ~~~::~~~n orc~~mI!~~CI!~il!d~~~I:~8!~ - ~~:e~b~~~~cc~nruIB b~.See~~I~IlI~~Os ~~; 
NonnaD G. FlailS: of Moro. }'Iagg, Grace Kr4Ppe Declmes necessary, 1I11~01..s KcI:ll"lal.Uulvorsity, lell lllOI lion Oil. tbls Btatosmanlillc Btand Cor Charles Foebner Assumes four yearfl W6 ollier acllvltlefi lodu,\' 
:\~h: !l:~:d:~r~U!:1 ::~~ho~:n h~~~no:: U. of I. Scholarship Q/~~:t\l:e::e5~~sll O!l1lth~e p~~::n~~ ~sm::~c::o~::; t~'I~~S-i~::aln~nn~l:~ ~~~/::~~d::: ~~ ::~I:ti~~a~:~:: £ditorship fJf Obelisk' ~~u ~::~~~~~~"\\"i~dKf~~~~ a~:I~~gl~~: 
a con·spOnl!'OT and W~I"Ul supporter I -- Ihe !ortbcomlns I&SUC DC the Egyp- Stales Army. Arter thirteen weeks I bonIJale Inslllution, and urse that -- Tall Delta. Reynolde hUB Illso dOllC 
. ~:d~de~~r~'d ;~Il:}I~~:lt~;:d~~e~~;., nO~I~::'~~~;~ ~.::~t~;a:h:e~~I~\~~B.:I~;. lla;;Ckel5 ill a5l; aDd 50c (rcserved ~o~::~c t~~~~S~/':~~ ~~!~a~:et:~!~ :!:: ~~;~;.r institutions adopt the J3~1~~~~~D. :.::h~:~8enJu:;0~1l0 f;~: ;~:~~r:n wtr~:er~g::~:n (!~to~, 1'::~l"t~~ .. 
esi.ablisblijenf of Ibe I'l"0pose!1 new t::nll'<)rslly ot Illtnol" sl"holarE"ohlp for ijpptloo) wilt J;:o on sate two weeks ology scljools. dent C(llIilcli last Mond&y to 1i~I:IUme centll' acted tiS an editorial ad\·lsor. 
Ilnlvor:sity. Tbe second change in· s-raduale stu!h-. lias declined In olde) b('trHc the }lcrformance Mr. Fulk.ertl!l!l WIlB an acUv(l m(\m·. edllor~bii" of the Obcllek, lott \'acant (lo January 28 he was Inducted lntv 
l'olvcd tbe sppolntment to tbe edu· to bocome aD ('uglneel'IDg co.dect with bcr of l1ls LIttle Theatu al S I 1 Eck R. by !.be departure oe Bill Reynclds tb(l :"IliJrines. 
«tlon committee or Sflnator Cr'l~D'I'fbe CtI,Usll·Wrlght CoqJ<;,ra.Uon, She ·'SQUiRE" WEBB LEAVES N. l1 .. .h.a,i.brn.a;PJlell.red hi; 'Th~ Nail ert eslgllS for Marine Corpe ottlcenj' tratnlnS. 
berry. wl1l leave ne;o(t w(lek to begin tra.ln· nob~rt' Squire" Wcbb, jnnlOT frorn WhfJ" CB.D1e ta Dinner" and "Every I __ Foehner previou6J:y had been mll!]- Other Actin Memhera 
Pla.ll.t 'Wertl tOlng forward ·for early. ,Ing at. Ames, Inv.-o: ,. nlt "eruot! has boen notified. to reo mll.n~' .He 'W8!; ,:dao a. member of .Dr Ja(\QUe-llo.e Eckert of the Gov 1I.gi1l.1;" edll!lr of ths J!llbUeatiot!. Thc IIclit's mSlllbers wllo lIel~cted 
('.oD&,deratloc: 01 the U. S. I. leglsla.- I The 6cho]aMih!p wOl lIt>W GO to }l01 t for dllty v.itt the Army Air tbe .Radio;Ilta.J:Da. Guild;.. Hil Borved ctDllH"lnt de-putment bas resigned FOGQ(!(l1-. el)Usf.ed In the Navy'll tile (h'~ 6Onlor5 by preteronUaJ voUng 
tlOIl In both hQ.!!.IiC8 of t.Ile assembly, 1 Rohert Vincent AlUm,· "'!'.·ho rankell COl ps by Saturday, Jaltllary 231 at! dce- Jlr.ui4cqt or the. Delta Delta frOm UJe 1aculty of 5. I N. U alld V'I pro&r&IJI. Is a. hl5tOry tIl~or. He lare: CbatJoa H~lItoD.. Patricia Lltl. 
al~o. Immcdlate hearlngll -belore the t;ccood In tlie faCility pol!. Nr. AI· \Vobb bad been on three-da.y noUce Clll 1I0Cla.\ .h.ate.\'lIily until tho tIlDe I will \cavE! the campa6 Februaff 12 haa bcen sporta editor of the E;yp- Ro~elllarY Gshel. Grahame CrtChto-ll. 
oducatlon. committees will be sought 3""n, senior from (:arbonuille. Is a 0." liD unassigned air udeL or hili departure She IlB.S II,cce(lted a position Wltb the tlan. allslslaut cO<lrdlll2.tor or the In· Elizabeth Fairbairn, sarah LoU Cnop-
for the bix cnahUtI!; 111118 whlcll IJro'1111»tOry major and u Language mI· I A m"moer of Southern Ii &fJlI telillJ, An c~tra:cr.iWlary studellt, Mr. Ful· D1vll'lon of International Law of tbe tralllural baseball nrogram, aDd llec-' I."r. Waldo Mcponald, Wl11lam l''rec-
... ·Id" for the creation and eSlabllelt ..• 1I0r. It!s thoudlt. tbfLt l\il'. Allen Webb llU(] heen IIlat~a tu 1I0.rUcI}latel kl:rHClll bad malntl.lined a general I Cllrllesle EiJdowmcnt or InternaUClII- n:taryor tho FolC.nlty- Gilt Club. Bel bdr\;, ~lary Lo'h GOlU". Jolin Pm·cn· 
I (II thc mo:.t widely-read. IIn(]ergl'LldU'llll gyrnn;lfotic eompeUtlon this year, avorage .tIf" "4..99, and a. live poInt In aI Peace to do resear~b work In In· Is a m<:mber of Stsma Betll. Mu tllio. Dr. Barton, nud PrcBtdent Pul· (Co.nUnued olllla,e 6) ute on'the S. 1. N. U,'campu.a. lfl~,perfor:;na.nccs were on the hor~e. Chemistry .mul N:~U1om.u.t1eB. tcr:l1aUonaJ law. ~ocltLl [raternlq.. . 1Iam. 
-F#~TW(r ~-.. 
The Flowers Ptiat Bloom 
'. 
It has recently beeu brought to the atten-
tim) of the Egyptian that "certain members 
of the student body of S" I. N" U" al'e cil't!u-
lating petitiollS to the effect that it 
would 00 (,omideret\ expedient t.o place 
the city of Carbondale in the natiunal 
category of the "Dry,,". Such an :IC-
tion is onl y l'eminisct'ut of the days of 
YOl'e ('VorJd Wat' 1) wh~n similar pl'essur{' 
groups stro\'(' to :ille\'iate th" deplorahle 
~tate of moral" while the men \\'el'e At the 
front. It is interesling to note that Carboll-
dale i.-; already '\"ar out in fl'Ollt ill the pro-
motion of America's. first "faltering at tlk 
wtr.."side in her attempt to in:-;ul'c ,n better 
. world. If such insidious. gnawings are now 
~ to be et'ide1lced when tile world is in an aI-
trlli~ti(' mood. we cnn soon exped the noble 
tenets of Ollr Pt·('sident. ?>11'. Wallace, and 
the prospecti\"e peace maket'" to crllmbl(, 
long ere the Armisti('e is declared. 
Ju"t what arp 'w;> fightillg for'! P{'rhap~ 
the meaning of thi:; simple query remain<; 
EDITORIAL OF THE WEEI( 
IN PLAIN ENGLISH, "NUTS .TO YOU" 
IFrom Ih,. )1"1'1)lIy"I'010 Dally Inilependenll 
Dr Km I A -'leyp,· of .chie'ugo, pt'psidcll\ of til" 
IJOOI'(I or Uuslt'~", of !hr· l'-nh'cl'sI1Y o( 11111101~ ,s 
{JUole!1 III II {'nited Pr~l-~ d1SP<ltdl !<g (l)lposln!,: ,I 
l'nh'erslly of Soulhp"ll ItlinolH 
He Iloinis out lhIl! lilp IlsHocinllon of ~ltldpnp 
f(,Oln all 5eclion~ is Oof th", "g!'~iltest \'ulu(''' arh\ 
l'(,Ularks (hal Sou1\\(']'n Illmoih re<;ident~ "woull 
SIR}' dQwn lher", unll die of ~lrr 1'<)t If Ow), f'sta~l' 
l!hh thp rr.h'cJ~iIY ,,( :'lon(hl'1'll !ilinoi," 
1'be 1\ll,'W(,]~ ot "Uh Vocul!" ;:u,d 
lHf':lll. til r 1'01 0" :II'!' lhl' 1110 Ihul ~11I ing liI~t 
onp'~ JnilHi. bllt Iho~{ ~"I'I!\ ~'~n ,-1), fillillJ:' ill ,'U 
"wel'ln!:: ~nlh " Jlundll :,s !I ... 'lmlnn!!ll of Ih·' 
llcnrd of 11'1I~leb ,\ l'r'J),ul 'IltCh lu th., jnw I-
~~: t~~ul~ n~\I~';~U::~,pl;~.~~~:~~erl~o v;,uc;;\:;CI ~~'\~~'~';:1\ 
s.1t~llic!oll that everyolle !>oulil of th" l':a~1 ~l Lo'!; 
line Is nn IlIlel' hO\rllllrl1l.n. 
Just whal I:; lit", illeu. Doctol'? 
Do yDU mean that all refjdllnt~ of Egyrt urI' 
nffllcted with "dry lOt" und (h"l ~bp!r only hotH' 
of a CIlI(, !s 10 cmer,;p O{(nsJon~lIy into llie ran'] 
{Ie'! utmo!!l'hel'p of ('h;'·u~o ~IO]l a fl'w gIlIlHlI'JI" 
"'ullet~, Il",t a '\\'\1111 oj lh" stockyartls, uh~or1) hunw 
rlitlCalloll ifl Do\lll~~ (,OBI !llf'~"rR. Kl'lly (tml !\"a9.il. 
an;] len ~"Il t hi' Ioroa d ('u I t n ra I pl'illt1111p~ from ,\ I 
('aI>Oll~? 
\y(> :u·(> Iryln,f< de'~ll('t\ltt'ly 10 keep (001 uwj" 
Ill!' collnr, Do(,tol". UUG <1i~tll~~ thi~ mutter calmly 
with you. But "11~spn" We dOD't like the Intilll;1 
tlOll Ibnt we huve to h" n:pD~('(1 10 romprrnlDllshi{l 
with Chicago rt>si<l(>nl~ In ordcr to a('qull'f' ~ palln,1 
of CUltln-e and rcnncmeu\. »(ayl'e It'R thl' othrr 
wny nround" We'll tak~ an avera!:!' E)l:YI>tian youlh 
or coil!'gl' ag(' anll mDti'll hiln agaInst nn n\'!irll~,' 
rCllldent of ChICago's "\\'e~t Siclc 0)' e;'en of h!, 
e"Rolf' EV>!nslon or Wlnnetl(II.'ln ally fOl'lll of con" 
tc~t from ilaskethall to o:;Urrellt lilerutul'c; fro'n 
fooUmll to Pron~t: fr6m !luck hllntill/.': to II Qltlu 
KIll pro,l:(l'um Yuu may find 1lI0rr bluf' ol'erElIh 
~lId fewer 1'010 ,"oats in RS)lpt than Ill. W!nnPlka 
~)~~, ~ ~~~ h:I!~ el,:.1 n:~:l:l_cO;:~{:!~:lllh'~Il~1 n(;~(\o f !1~.~;\l:: 
well fol' !h€'nlscll'es lIml tlleir fellowmen. AI~ol;r 
)'oun;: folk;! s(>em to do jU!!t us. well al sbooting 
JaIlS and Germans as the youngsters .from thl' 
more cult~rcd regions ur()un~ Cbleago, 'We rntller 
lllink they're WVl'lli "IlUf'lltlll!; and the only wny 
we eaD afford to do It is to lm\' .. a {:olJege 1'10~f' 
to homl'. They may "dip of til'}' fOI" bUI "\\,("11 
hn"e to rUlI that lisk, They mighl even J;'row UI' 
to lwcol1le tl'ustnes, {lnd look dowil th{!lr IOong thin 
nOIHlB at yulgar llcrsonB f!'Om "tile 9t1cks" of South. 
6rn minoh, But that'!; a rt~k you have to tlm 
:.when yoU educal~ p{!o\1I('. SOtne or them turn out 
i)aQ\y. 
u trift..; hllzy in t!tl' nIII)!i" "I' ,,1;1 \\'uttld-be 
c!'Il~adL'!'';. _-\rf'jj'l \\l' firhtillf, )"r th(-' ,'ery 
E'xplidt !'In'pO~E' ot' fl'N'~l1!1 tl", \\ol'ld from 
Un,ill:ll ()P!,!t·',i,.)~-aJ' \ ill"": ,,11:\, would Uil-
jll~t ojJ1Jl'~'f>~iull tr,('<lll ill ::.i __ Ill.lHl]('e; Thr: 
glllt('l':; of C'll'lJIl)HL.J~' "I'e Ilut '''l''EIl!:'11 in <:01"-
lUptioll, Ilf) )lI.'clt'I;];;t!(,"· j'!l thO' irC'd.;;, anI! 
no Unt: i.~ agitaivd at th, ~ight of 
tht'«(o ~.11DolL'" nl\ ~'I·.'·"t y, t the I)"ek~ 
of a f('~\ h:l\'l' :l., ... lm~,'d jhi~ "I':hik mfLn'~ 
I,urdell" of .. ill, IIf'I'l' it n1Ig)1t not be wi".' 
to intl'lll!'l' in ~ fol'U~' illt!) the ill-
tl"icae;('~ of ('I i\. Ptl' it l1li~dll \'r \~·\.'Il ',) 
nh'l('l'\'l' that ,.wl):\ \\('ivilt\, j",~u., ra'lliot Ill' 
de('lrl'l,d \Iith :my rl'~T"" 1'1' nl!;"llaj':'J11 II~';I 
(hosell few, 
Th"rei()"(~, II i, \\ilh 01",,1' 11l;.~).;I\i:\g ;Iwt 
\\'l' <lllllUlllll't' that C1\rl),,)1{l;,lt I" Ir) h('r<lltl :t 
He\); e~odl. OIl(> ill \,hit h Allanli l' Ch.urtel' 
~'l(l :d1 fOI ;\H,:l, it ~tt!lld., \\,,:1 h{' utt{'t·l .... 
dj"j'{'g'ftnipd ~l1ld 1.·f1 ill it~ ;~I'(\rti<'t' "t8gl' :~" 
a mOllunH-'llt tl} miln'~ .!!T, :t!\'!" a,pir:ttitln~ 
From tile Southern AlumntlS 
Nothing to Be Frightened About 
It mar sC'em to 
willing to 
to Southern 
l"nin~rf>it,~ i..; <l 
0f the Question, a 
the sb:(' npc! the ro:;t 
tiC's it may io,)k tl'- If 
nskinv. what ~'olll(l not 
('\'Cl;t in ordinan' tIme" 
e"amin(> $OD1(> ftlC't.~ 
ently hrf'I".i.h-tRkinv 
Fir!<t: THf:lU; IS :-:(1 l<:':f'r:,·TATl():'\ 
THAT THE SIZI', (;F THE l'l~{)j>( )~En t":";1-
VERSITY OF sot"TIIEW\' 11 LJ:'\{'I:-> 'rILl, 
MATCH T!!:!'T 1)1" ott: !..\f:'T \ '\]\"I-:H-
~1T1ES. 
., .., \' ;" , '0 • • ~ .- • 
·or H_>i1;·i1-¥;-PTrl-,!>;N-::,·.5C;T.i,,/:,·" tV j.tj;;fiii;j;, 1ii1€"~1MiJ~.j;J' .,,-'" niday, Janu.ry :'9,1943 
BOOKS iN REVIEW J!01CE D1 Sol.N.V, 
Tacey CtoiilweU 
The 0111 cHell .. , "he wrlte~ wjlh 
a nice {'t'onotny of lVol'ds", can be' 
l1s('d WIt)1 jl1:otice In Ihe case .,l[ 
Connl(1 Rlebter, Ml'. Riclitci' 
ay bE'LBl:.HT W, HAMIL. ToN 
1Y1:'1I, Ihc '~trJklhg. woThbb ~'jlo 
lett the 'mllutll:ement rii' ile-r iip'{Jrl-
lng ltol\!!e to Ilsgrn 0. nbw IH<> 
\\10\ Nngi:"cl uml h!:i ill'o\hQl'. 
(laye. Their life in B\'ew€'r}' 
Gukh, the \olnhH~ lown. nllll '1':1· 
u;'y's slruggle nRalnst Ih", new 
wrlte~ a 1C':,u. Ugill wOI'1;: of lie ~ocl!;'ty. [onn~ till;' backbone (or 
llol!. and ~o f~r bls v.-ork hns not :1. memol'able story, 
~ulferpd frDm lhe I>lluclty of W01'(\- Stories ot tilLs type ha\'e been 
Iness, His "Sl'H of SI'.n!ls·' rn)iks o\"el"1\'ol'~f'd mnlly times lIe!o!'!' 
liS; Olle of the IleSt sho\'l 1I0 ... C'ls cr lint nl'vl'-t 1m,"e tbey been -v.'Titten 
thE' {'entOl'Y, f''rIs "The Tl~" wrih thr fOrearcl iirl'U'il}' of: "To.ctly 
Is n relatively !lllm nt:.1'iol bul 11 Cromwell." Wltll fiB 'flneIj.··drAwll i~ n b£'illltUul i)'flle Oof ' 'fninllY tJf Clll1.l";)eteri2Iltioll, with ~ Us . swm 
lllBtol'fr "Okler;" who '!l1iHled' fll Ifrn'DJ.nt!c moments, -and Itil cHmuf" 
:::n OI~;,::~~~~St a~tl:, ':~I~:!:\ ~:i~':~OO~cen~u~~e!~~: ~:~t;~P j'::~ 
lo.(t!~l ~Iory "Tn.::py Cromwe-1T 
(Knollf. ~;: UO) i~ lJr.l'('ly' OVl'I' 200 
pugf'S, bUI It Is u slsriflcalll und 
~en~'III.~lng plNtll'1!' ot Ar[zonll 
J'tI'JlU<'tI, !\~ TIl.~IlY: Henry Pcndn, 
~s GayI'. Roduy McDoWell 
Nuggl't, \"ll'ginia \\Yeilllel'. 
Seply, the Iln1e ol'ph~n girl. 
O\~~ll.J,d~t(~::, ~~l~ ll~~n;~) o~~:.tu~'U"" Random Notes 
~'-'I. 1]'" littl~ hoy wbo rUlls ,n\'"y ,10hn Dos Pas~oll lal>, lrti.1lH' 
[l'un, ltom.' lu wiu h]~ ~nlnbl('!' fe'lTNl 16 111{> Hought6n. 1I1ilfllll 
plol CN1!p,·. n',Hll .. 1 Tal''''}' ('1'om' 
('0 of nOo\01\ HI~ n",w "o\,pl 
":\'umhf'r oup,' wIll np[l('[u' Ml1rt,h 
Ed. N,}t~, 
:rnd The 1,;l!l() ..... ong Idtdr ,t; o'nly ant of the ,rate cle' 
Hcr!!,'ti what ,not \0 gil'f' 10 till' rluncllitlon!J aroused by Or. Karl A, Meyer's stat~­
VldOl'Y Book enttljlalgn' How' 1'1 men! Inn weill<: th-l'lt "Southern Illinoi-&2hs woul,1 R:lIse Pigeons: \"110'6 Who 111 ctilY dow., tnere ~nd dIe of dry rot if they l!!stab. 
191'1; pfnmhenl' Mnnunl, 189C: Ilshed the University of Sotlthern Illinois." First 
lIow to Rllfs~ ll. Eaby: The Camll- 0J-posltl.," ta Meyer's warde was voiced In .,,' 
lirli' Girls: Dl8eascs of tl! .. Cow: Egyptian etl'tarla.1 Ia.st Friday, one d;ay after th~ 
Y('urbool;: of Amerkon Agrlcul" statement was relened, This editorial, entitled, 
I urI?, 1925: EIsI" Dinsmore, The':e "How Dry ';s Dry Rot1'" received widespread com. 
In'l'e IUl'n~tl>, ill last )'f'n.r, iJ(lll('\'I' mendation flom mllny.£ourcH:, Whl!ln th~ M'~ye. 
It or nat statement betame gene~ally known 'retort, b'egan 
Innocent Merriment' ~oer~~m~llSf~:; ;arbl~~:r~ne9ar'rep~n~~~e:' C~'II~;IS::~ 
A'll Ail:tllOlbgy of Ligbt Vets",. "!fry rot" statement "unf"Ol'tunate" anti then W~Ill 
!<.e.lll.cte.d !iy FI'ank)in P. A(jllms on to annihilllle Meyer's more re~onable conten. 
(Whllt)ese~ .. Hotliie-., i-toO) riods, ihe M __ rpbysbofD ~ndep~t1dent summed 1'1' 
aeml<', 13iIrg!!BE. -alsbap Ben?t. the leaction of all 9otlthert'l II\lnoi~ to M~)'er'g r~_ 
Cal\'~\'ly, {'m·MIi. Cdw,per qna Dny IrarKS when it entitled 3n anBw~ring ed'tofii1,1 (re' 
Thp ton .. j~ al}'ly IDil'tbrul, ~~~~:ee~k~IS.~~h~leni~n E~ht~~!r~u~~ t:ury::.j,~bf~;;~~: ~:leu P:~~,~ "~:U;~I~~~t;~e~~If~.lnr tor J. Will H6well wrot Meyer :IS :I "private ",t" 
\!ol'le}' Mr.-GInley. l\lnrlin. ~!11ln)' 
1";I'hl F'crlw", ,Hili 1", P A .• 
\\'}\O lIk('f., to iufol"lnatLuu pllHl.~t' 
\\'110 IIns ,'oll('c!(,d all of lilp>l1' 
For llir" .... hu«\;,~-anI1 lhot .. ill' I 
hrw 
~en' to demtlnd that f)e ~esien as president of tho: 
University (Of illinois '~oard of Truste~s becaus .. 
his stal~me'''h: had proven him "unworthy Dr hi,. 
high trust". To this Mey~r countered by s .. ylng 
that What he hOld said hll bellc'Ycd to h'IYe bee'l 
in the best interests of the univ~rsity ilnd .,f the 
£tate, But one thing dl!lvelc~ed out of the contra. 
versy for a. eerta.inty: '·Ory Ret .. Meyer was ffnd· 
,n9 out how hot "dry rot" can get when it is ~et 
:.f1re,_M, P. DARK r"UJSINGS 1Iu l.!uuJu lJlillOi~ J:OlllltU)' ~;;. 19~:: 
~;1l1l01 OJ ~ ! ;..: l' Coliq:!' "\\'pd;ly, 
w!'1l"1l1r':lnin~ l'ubsrl'lber~ ar«'pl ('~d.onda!('. llllnOl,.; 
By EARL BROOKS 
Concerning Dr. Warren Brown 
Wedtle!!dny I 
WtlR s\1oclieil Inlo 
a ~hlHnpful "m,lI-
ty I,y till' I!I{'I,-' 
mention of Il 
mno's llilme, ['n-
L11 Ihpo I ;VII!! 
protld ot Ole filet 
tbut the .Amtori-
can Negroes hnd 
nel'er producsu j. 
hIs nudlellCe, Ht:! accused the pres!! 
of beIng blnlllntly gen~ntlouul Elnd 
hllte"muklng:. In hi!! 1!1'!lcle, A t>,:{'. 
gla Wnrns the ;.: .. gl'O Pre~9, BrowlI 
J61n.!! honds II'llh Ille Bllbos :tllli 
COllnllllys when lie tries to blame 
Ihe ~€'Il1"oe!l for aU th€' rsctul t .. ll· 
sian" 
SOlll(, limns Qf Brown's Inlllet· 
l1!C'ur or lhl' :\i><';1'0 pres", Dl'i>, IHl 
fort uno tel)" true" SOme Negro pl,-
Juda8, Of a Bene" pels do 111'101 stol'lt;s beron' Ille 
ilk! .\rn01cl ""Itll tile mentioll of proof is odequateTy 3seerlalnf'd, 
howeYel", Il Ilecullu\' Olhers [entH)'e erim~s. eSI}ecially 
thm/': hU]'lH'IICI1. Something aeenlPd H'.'( (·rlmes. ull OIU of prOpOl'tloll 
to hi!; 0;1 nnd I !\I!P\\, suddenly t(lfl' 10 Ih.·il' Importulll'[,. Then too, we 
"'II" h"\I~lln;; day!> ""e,'!, Oyer. A 11l\l~t ullmit, there 111'1" a fE'w who 
Io-'Iu \',0;1 Illl Alnold had heen fou.l enle,· 10 supet'slltion mid =oellsulloll' 
m Ill" midst or Ille Negra, ", al ~(l!ndnL 1"l'Olll my study o[ Ollf< 
I, Wurren Hrowu. P)I,D. hunllretl Elnd tweh"e (112) l"e1O"o 
Ilw !:lIlsc of "C611slru~ plIl'ers,! f(louny proof ot th!;'sE' a~· 
t'II' ,";1id';Hl, Browu has hied III t'u~ullo!ls, \Vltli riglttt'louR pl'l{le, 
e,\,' till' klSR ot dealh 10 Ule X~· hO\\'{'ler, [ polm Ihps!' OUI aJ; Ih,' 
~n' tIl'P",.. Th,< rcnegaue of Xeg'I'o ~Xl~llllon~ inslead or IIle l'\11!'s 
!l~ht, n,..,'d el'er)" II'I<-k III lite Vru' Tlw dLahollc. Dr Rrowu. had he 
l'aC;,lIHlo t,"ade In his M1!Teptitlou~ ~int"C>\'l'ly wnflled lo"aid tile :-;!'R~<~ 
all." I, By name culling. subtle itll" prl!SS, \\'01111.1 IUll'e \ill!!'lI his \\,Rru 
»110 'HiOll,. unit el\1J ~l~\'liing. lJ· mg und ~riUr.-lsm to lbe "'ebro. In· 
"IV"!! ,1Il·"'I',,·tl tv plant Ihf' "ill ,.I~~cl h~ \01.'"" h\~ ""]""ll~U.i, -,', 
"I,', ~,.~ 01 hElt(' nnd dLstru.;;1 in ~l'" of Satunhty ficrie\\' uf Llle!J" 
nl~ t" llw elJo:hl million 1 .. 0'1· Illlf' lIod Relldprs ni~c)<t Til.:"" 
)J1"OWll a~ an allthurlty OJI thE:' Bub. DI'~I' :'\lts~ Editor -
jpct' be('nnse lhay hal-~ prab>!])!y I no!i,·"d all tlplII ,f) lh .. (,l,i~ao.:o ~'1Il I.~ ,I", 
lH'\'~I' spell a l\'egro pltbllcnUon, Quack Dl 'lpr('l. n,IIH!I' ul lhp '"OI'} Ro! Phl'US'· 
:'\[osl of thp !"eaU61'1l are Ignorant I.H 115 unilt' F:grl'l inlO a lig-hlln" ailUY uf ~5l) 
of the ttctunl faCia. l{no'\\'l!w; thi". 0(1,1 <;!IOlll: 10 Ih;I,1 ~Hch egotistiCal, Ignoranl, q .. lfl_'1 
pi"otoagllnilist Brawn ull~d !gn()r· !lllil IJnIJ1·~tljtal 'iO",,·lI('nlll'd lielly.ad'f'r" :l~ 11 ... 
nllre to it~ grentcst ndvaotage 1'lle J1oll01n!.ll(' OJ Mey(>r WI' rRn do the Job l'I(l!1 
l<u<,ce~m Qf his efJorts, a~ ill most .. ". II'IIZ" )"0"<' in rour edl1oJ'lal. sell tilt' press u1 
"sses of propaganda. dppend~ u .... · Egypt Oil Ihp erolloonlcu! ne"d of a unIversity II' 
011 19nol·l1nrF. El!:ypl W,' haw' {>\'f'rything in Ou) (OVOI' to v.nr 
TIl(' lult!"mnkonf> lO which Bl'£lwn !·3nt and hor-k 11fT alii (,1l1l~P ~I'll e"el'y lab"r 
n:,e""le,l. Is the tllliled efrOl·t of tht> CI[)UD. bllsmp~o;m~J\'" dub-"-ch·ic. l'eliglo'15. etc. In 
);!'grll pl'ess to sllame Ibe Amrli ol1lN well'itt" il l~ n 101. ul mll~t{>1 ~nlesmnn~hl;J 
ran r.-on9rlr.-nr(' into glring til!' ;:.J, •. 1 lif'lie\'{' tht' tll,lf' !~ )'III!' fOl' an nll,oul dri\'C' I" 
~t~:nIC;~:~ ~~~~~~~:I~~~, I~l;;(~}:~t::;; ~P\,.;"::::t::.n~nl::e:\I:~(> ,,~~p:na~~v.:~rv~:~ Ip~\"'I~~ ~"~I 
Amf'firull dtl?en~hi)l. (lnd freedom ",(;\lHl IdIr hy and log" tI, .. oppo,·tunity bl' nOI nluh 
1:;~II"~f~I~~ ,:~:I::,~~~Io::,>\~~~I~{.:~,:h:;:: ~'~':In Ilil~~~ I~~':'~ ~~~o~lh:'llri~I~litn:I~.OI~I~1 J:~I~~I~'I::l 
:)i:~'~~:~~~~'inO;ll'I:I\;~I:: ~~1: s:I~'~~; (!J~~H' O~lt/'~~~.k~~~I~~)· [llll·rollf'l ~ho\\"~11 Illf' !lIr ~,Ii 
1\" ",," 1\\1\0<:> of \'"hen he lo"t ("0'111)'01 QI hl~ wil!'l :,I~~i;~I::~'tli:: ;I~I~U':I:::~:~ :;l~:.~~ l",~ "!\II Ihlokln~ apPO,.31Us Th" wHldy PU1PH! 
dom ~Inl ~ IIIP l-uilptl :\atlon, l,!!'tli, inf' 'llun ~nld - n." I I!lt~ it-'lf'l\ll~ w!!re ,h'uI_ 
"1111 Ill<' Ill·y ROl', (>1 ~<)()n woul0 II.' UI ~Olll" a~hl :~~;~"SI:~::lt~';:~f~:e:l~tIl:( f:,': ~I:!';'~., tl~ :,I,~l~ ~;:r:rhlll~I~~:I':(~:~~~~;: ;'~"~;::Il :::,: 
~:)tl:~:~~~:d,,~'t~~I.: I~: ;:~~~{~es::~~~: I\()II,~ ',\heu h~ said il w" IP1~ on" I:' E:tnot, Chi 
,"a~u must hal'p Oll~ In other "'ord" I h .. ll!,"11 
-----------(" llor 10lnl ~P!·up 'lhl,h h;l~ 1l1~ >on}, WIINlI" 
ABOUT. IT AND ABOUT ,"op·r.' lllHS r.1 110' Any\\ /I) !II !II)' C>l'illl~on Ii., ~I'l"" ,11.,<1 100 ll""h sLat\! II ,< flllln!> !l,p ail· in '-,nl .. r;<:~ 1)( Il,· !l11\)' I\n I',· nUl ntDl t"I)"I"" lu,,~ .. ",' 
ln~ or I'm"" d \I II til" ('n\l~in!: a uU:>..ine; 01 ],,, 
al1l'rn"I,' ,,;tl, hl>< ctW{',1 lind lIP '·ollld 1m",'., 
m,,:;npIlo !lollWi:...n I"'oken It·oll .. y pI I'" 1010"" 
I u~e OJ hi, \D.Jln bf'l! ,'Ollld h., ~Ilppln. 0' (to,· 
By TOM STE~HENSON 
RENDEZVOUS IN CASABLANCA 
Ih,' In" Q)lul(ionllI ~mrfend,'r 
,,' "lll O'1H'lni<, tlo,· Ax,~ l)OW!'I~ 
~' d\i:~'.'I\' ,,,uCI'r'·llt'· l>l"ll'd 10' 
01 lhe 1)!'OhTC~~ I1n(1 det'islollS of 
Ihl' COnfel"ell\'e howe"€" '1'1", 
President and PrllllP l'.!loist{" 
Chulrhltl reallzell thaI pver slll{'f' 
thl' NII~ls attllcked Tlu5siu ~Olll~' 
thnl ,,"I III thi,; IlIP€'Iing Inll cam,' (j()I'C'jnll! i\l1d hi!' <lynEllllo ,ould I ... OUI "I ('01lJ1"" 
~I:I ~~,I'~I':~1 t ~:I,~~1 1~;I~i~,~~Q~I~{~b:lllll\~:" :;;\:,;::~~;~'t~II;I;"~o OfH::n ~:~,:~o:~r :::r P~~" 
tll~ F('cf' FrpH~lI 11110 nu ell'i<'l!'u' hahn.': I1'Uln t:h;lIlt'll<,;p tl,i!. prophf'l and .lidotor "I 
ji~hllt!1': mrmbrr of Ihe i'nilr;] ~n. II dph~t(" HI I.llll~ F.~'J'rol on "If w" no ~nd \\"1', 
1I11IE'leton months ago. tlmt Soviets W .. DIlIl·t N'~ed What \\"P AI'P A"lc;ng; Por' as It., 
have bOI'nE' the b"unt of Ihe war" 'Th .. Journey w,,~ UJ;lt wllllou; bubjerl 110\\('1,;11 If thp \i1iJ.gr tOIl)) >lhrkel' ,h 
and it seems c!PUI' thut whllp tltt' 
nUl.,t,,]' W~l 'Plan fot' 1~4:t is d' 
~Ignp" 10 mu!nlnln Iho Il)illali,·.' 
Il~ .. I'el y Ih~atre of til{> waf, ttll' 
!l1~;n lllowg will fnJ.i lll)Oll 1(1,· 
F.uroP('1I1\ ~'ns'"isls, The hoI''' 1< 
lu ,'nlsl, G"I'man}, befo .. ,' Iho 1'1,,1 
or Ih,' y~Dl 
The PrE'sldellt !llld th~ PI'IIll!' 
iollnlstPI hll\"e 'kept Gen('\'Dltsslma 
d~ll~('I' 10 Ih(' PI'''''Hlenl H~ fi .. ,. <;":II~ Ill .. 1I1lilaiton wUln him nhou! our beaull!,,1 
: :l:IO~;~ 5~I~Ut:\~lll~~'~I';:k::U~ l~oth:~~ il:;, ~1~1;1 I~::::;::",l~:',l: :~d It::':; tl:'; n:-I~~::: ~~~'I:l\ ~1,1,1:':~:~: 
pI'('('~d!'l1ts 11 wa" 1!1t' first ttill" fltl bini ~ lrllhj(~ ~o II<' won't rOIll'" dOl,!! h"Ii' \\11;," 
a pr!'sid~nt hnt! en.n non'll nud OUI Ills 1,,·lIt.,.I·\(" We lilt kIlOI'- 1111' ran\tJ\!~ 1':1(1'1' 
II \l'aJ; Ih,· Ilrst tlmt' :.. pr!'~h\onl 
had PI'"" H'I foot OJI forel!:,n sail 
;1\ uarlllnu,. Tbp o.<'hIPl'ement" or 
tllp l'ont(,"C'llCP (Dt OUtw!'!gh Ii" 
ll~k .. Illl"lll\'cu, hO\\~n'l Ollt' r:m 
Ilun \\ oodl'C<·];OI·\f., ''''1' hell "'I <lcat! Ill!Ih~, II ,,,, 
nrJ:l\r.~ in d;!ytllnf' hf'Corp o;ul~iloWIl 1111' \lOO!!I'p,,, 
('1~'II"ill lWI'~ Illore Iiole, In hl~ It;!\ ~\lpPOltPI tl,.,lI 
i~ o,dlnlll'lly founu In :l ",itld .. " !lou. ,,]e,"1' 
t~O\\". 'Ij~" Edllol'. !..-J ..... Ibis bird thl' \1'Ol'ks All> 
Sec[1J)(I: THERE \~rLL J:E ,\'() L\L\IF.DI· 
A1'1'~ SHO('j':: OF i;I\I-:,!,T .\IJ]llTH):\.\L 
CUST TUTHE ST ATI', 1-:1 rrH:F F(J){ ftC);-
l\'INC EXPE.\':-;J;::"· OH FOj{ lJ\l"lLUIXGS. 
ThE' llP\\' ~l'honl \' ill 11I;',!.('ilJ it" l 1rI,"'" on thl' 
~eUa(~~\"~:II~:~;~:~~t,.(':;;~:~l~:;' ,'t)~: .. (11 I~~'lltl~~, tt il{~ "111.'1,',;11;';:" ~:~::I~n:1 :~\djD~1111:1~h:l~ ~:~~'~~ed K~~SI::k w~,~t ('~ll~~a Ii~':~:; 
read~' pO"""('~'''''"''''. AI: 1':OI';~I~.,i"11 ,\,:1' I", grad- ,\1,,1 Itllv~""I'1l hnd olfm'e!l to mnk", '\st\'ateIlY sball b",. In the wO"d~ 
only I'<lllrlt,,!p tlolll It wn,; " ~plen- II,in::; I rUIl do n~ Just :m ordinary E!;'}']ltlan. I ,Illl 
tllI\ Ihiu!:; to lInv(' Ilolle' nnd lhnl I'illln;:; I" lll'\p Jll.<t n·1Ju-m\".1 Ihl" ,,~ II" ll'" 
:1".~~!~~,lll' n ~rp~t roul11blilion ;,. ~~~\I~;~l\I::I~:F';'/IU':~tli';ll:~f'~ ~~I:~':~'€"'L~ ';1: ~~itl ,I,:: 
ual. Gl'cUtC'1 I':j~l L,'lln,' ')11,': ~I_ th('\'~'l' II" "",~t"J!< "f Ib<, cOllferflllc,' 6f lh~ official nnnouncement. 
pl'ompll,t11),1 nJ'<'d 'r 11UHI! [,ulller to the ellS I". "Thry ha\'(' ap'Prl>le!l hIm (Chla!'li: 
I, 1lJ(h 'luted hoW","el', that S(Il' Kal"Shp);~ or the measllrl';!>. ",blt-h I!\Tl~ti~Iii;\}LI{\~JI;~"Tt.~i,i.:(i\ j)\l)l\~(;,~' I,,, ,'"f., \lllahl,· 10 lea"e tile SOl'i"l 
greal many tt'al'lu'r< l'I,l'!!':,'", III Ankl'jG! 1 "'(Ill !II Ihh lime. {pr ho is Ill" 
IIan.! [01· :-;(JJn" tit It' li"t!in,d lk,t "oiUnl\j"ll n·,tll>!: IllI· J:"re"t Ru:;\~lan otfl;!U-
for tt-acher" :::ll(Jltld I,,· ll;, "",p\\, ,." ,.dllI.'Htioll ~,<,.~ ,,111.11 PI'I' l'ollllljr tho Nazi" 
for anyhl)d~' ri..tp, apurl ,il)~11 1iw ditTl'I'vlJf:t' I.~d( :011 "lo!\O' thp "a~l lmltle" 
in prl)fc:,,,,iollltl l'I"llljr"m~''lj~ ;';'''It,hl'l"n llli- fll)1I1 SII,Jjn \\IlH- k('pt InformN1 
lhey al'(' Undllrtll1dl\~ 10 RR~I~I 
him In Cllllla's m.llgnlllc<,nl \lllil 
unrclnxll!~ SII'\I/;I>I(' Tor thp com· 
!lUlu ,-"RUS!'·'. 
Gell('tals De Guill!", l1ud Gll'au!! 
\\'(']'(l tol'Ollght together It Is hoprll 
~~~~o~~rk:~l f~:"li~'~~~:,l\in~I(~(;ll~;:I\llt~'fT'~~!i~~la~ ---------------
Of COliI'M'. II,' ltnl"r uren 
only frnJ1nll'uts of till' !';l'('UI 
sion!; "'hil'h Wpn' mad,· To 1~1I 
mol'~ al Ih,~ till\" would Iud \I", 
Thp delail::; 11111 ht· t' .. 
I'e(lled at Ih~ prop<'r time. :11' 111" 
'L'uttf'd :-;Ul'OlIS dril'" un In .01",," 
lut(' ,111m}," 
fotll"-yrcal' ClJtll""'L' th:lt diIT('!''i ill no maj()l" W,\J' 
fl'om the fOlll'-yt>ar {'our ... t'~ of the tt.-:nal ulli-
Yendty, except. of ('r.l1l'~l', that till' !t:aeh;:r< 
colJeg~ .'itudenL Iw,~ to hl(\'v )lrm 1 tet' leaching. 
The \'ariou,; J;radua tt' Q-lwol J(')).'l.l'tm('I1L!> oj 
America's fin('..;t tmh C>l'"itil'~ 'It'crpt the 
Bachelors of Education fmm SOlllhC'l"n Illi-
n{)is jLrsl as thpy an'{'pt til(' Bal'iklot,.'l. of Art 
r.ml SCiCll('t' from uniYcr,;itic:: rl:;cwherc. 
PROVING NEED FOR U. S. I. 
Fourth: SOLTHERK ILLINOIS NOR-
MAL Ui\"[VERSITY. WITH T\H) THOl!S-
AND TWO IIl'~DRED ST\:m:;;Ts DE· 
FORE THE \VAR, HAD ALRI<~AlJY IN A 
VERY REAL \\' AY DEE" FORCED TO 
BECOME THE RE(;IONAL COLLEGE FOR 
THE CE:\E:r..;\T. EDl'[,:\TI{)X OF' ~Ol'TH­
ERN JLLl~(JIS. 
111 the light [If tht'~I' fm lSi 1'( i,~ dillkult to 
see ho\\' thi:-; PI'OpoSCt! j(>giskltion ('an be re-
garded Wl something pHilel' ~~tartlillg or pru· 
hibitively costly to the ,people of Illinois, 
WILLIAM B. SCHNEmER. 
Chairman, U. S. I. Committee. 
(From Southern Aluinnus) 
. 
ILLlNOlS 
,,'. $ $ $ $ 
For ellery $11.00 earned tty the average farm it\. Nortl1ern llHtlols, the average farm In Souther" 
illInois ca~M only ~4.00, leea than two.flfth! n much, , . 
But tne chl1t:1l'el'l of Southern 11l11'loll!! fafMil'rll, exeelH fD'r \ho~e who Intend to teilch, must ga to 
extril expense fOr their c.ol1l1go educatiOn, 
;jJ! -n1f.oUl l'IT"!'1 10 hoo~1 tIll lnduJ;tl'l .. ~ !'lrho,,;, 
",1('. In /.,((1 .. F.'(}"ll!. II " Ill" lil"'''1 ~IIOI all P . .Hr., 
I. .. ; '1'11\ ton,r it In 5u,h ~ wny they wIll kllo\'I' '111 
QUBd;: Sill~l~ S":'l!t'~ lOy IlililOl ~nappr{\ ~o s:ty. 
l. 1"IH1. lmll, pull 11'i!::/{f"·, empty both hlln'ol,. 1Il1.1 
"'I)Pal W .. HI'(- tlllil{>,1 100 pel'c{'n! beld!ld yon !<>, 
~ ,olh>ge Ihut will mnkp nOI oltly Et:Y1H llUl all ,f 
I1hn{)l~ ('nd Ill<' I'{'sr IOf til\' world Ilrou,1 of \y .. 
hln<' 11,,· IImbf'l" "lid II\{> rn!lHflOWf'l' SIIY 10 your 
J(11IlJl: 01 Jl:6'Jl:Nl(l!,6-Lel'~ Go' n~lol\8e your bl, .. :iI.;~ 
nnrl !Dck III .. f('Ver!lP \t'v~r and make a nou-~tO)l 
hom ,un i>1r , ... ,\y b"l't wl~he~ 
'1'101' POOl h~11 HOnE'Ht Plumbcl. 
~ 
CHARTER MEMBER 
F.I)ITOn . I':1.17..\lIr:TII J."Tnn,\lH\ 
1,:OI1·nIU,1. -\O\J"OOR~ l,or""Ill." DU",J.'r, 
'l":b.~:.~"'::'": .• :.~",;,.".",~"",;,,,::,:: .i.~~~,~~s/!r~r:!.{:'l I'",," .:; . ,: ~ :'_ 
.~I .. -:'-rl~ 1,:oll1nr IlIuohl Sbl<f",.b" .. 
u.· .. l. "lolllur, ,1 .. ,,<, ]iI~J<h"M" 
SH.ff, U~<>uluo. 1\.,110-<. 1~"''''''1 (.~uauW1, G1'1I11U, ... 
na."III<>n, .}u<'l<><on, 1 ... 1::0<>0, 'l..'<II)"lh~, M., .. l._ 
~~~~i.:::"'1tI'I",", (),:"'R<>b~Io<", l'b:lcJ-, StO:l'loo:'n~o .. , 
nrns'e:~s !IIi\l\',UiElR GEl)hGE SE!'i''l'EXP.:l· 




A Meal in 
a Bowl 
A Q'B bowl of ~team'''g hot ,oup 
'" rich in flaver .. ""<;Iorcu,!$ with 
the nourishIng Julce5 of qu:ollty 
meats-there's a meal for youl 
Served \",th bread or crackers, 
beverage and dl.'s$ert at our com· 
fortable. qllick·servlce fOilnhln for 
only 
15c 
SKIRTS and SWEATERS 
A FAVORITE WITH THE STUDENTS 
Just received a beautiful assortment of sweaters arid skIrts. a ,eal 
neccs8ity ftlr student 
$3.50 to $3.98 $1;98"t~T$5.95 
J 0 H N SON. !,S 
'~HE EGypTIAN 
I~ 'ii~":TheSocial I ScieRce Leads Way To A Lasting Peacel~ISSRE~~'It~~CJ . t'RO'N T it - NURSINGAID,ADVISER . r.,:· lly CLARON ROBERTSON '--, " Win !til (Ed Note The following il the complete text 01 an OS"Bsay wl"'ltten by LEAVES S. I. N. U Claron RobertlOn of Unlvarllty Hlllh lichQo1 lind submitted by him as FOR DURATION 
_'Cou~ew eo..Op partial fulfillment of requirement. In iI ;ompetlt1on among high B~nQol 
Last week.end Courtviaw Co-op science IItudent.. The seventeen YC;I,r !;lId Robertuon III B sell/or and It; 
celebrated 1t3 "1i15t.!of-the-du:ratlon" one I)f forty' youths choaon from thrl;lugho~t the Un[t~d State. to visit 
reunion or present and formal" memo the natlon'8 capital. A newa acell I.lI1t of thil;; competition is on paVe 
1101'S oC Ute c(J.op. FrIday CyenlIlC" one of thla la,ue). 
MIss neba Harlley. R. z..: •• has 
taken a dUraUon.. leave of ab~en~e 
frlJlll S .r .N, U .. effective February 
1, whel'c she bas been IIsso<::i(l.ttJd 
there WIl5 Ii 'dllnce In tllc, Old Sci-




Excel in Reading 
AMity, Say Tests 
(Reprinted From Jan, 25 F&cl.Ilty 
Bl,Illetln) 
AlthDugh lJtetrueUon 1B providell 
In tbe campua SChool in many Ileldll, 
l;uCJl fill heatth, safety, mUsic, sci· 
ence. phYllieal education, soeltti fitnd-
les, English-and socllll acUvltles, de-
"clopment or tbe beslc skills III em-
!lh(l~12ed 10 eacb grade. 
Standardized a~blevewellt telltB 
Friday, January 29. 1943 
J_ON EXPLAINS CHILD GUIDANCE 
PR(}GRAM OF IWNOIS INSTITUTE 
By LORRAINE DITZLER 
F'e/lutnt ad taf· 
::!tS t:t'7!c;:~~:n:~;~ l!~~;; 
,~~:;rv{~t t~~d h:;~: ':~l';:~nc:: 
ADd ." .. r MOI"ITE INSURED 
MOTHPROOrING ..,,,,,·,ce givel 
.... 001,,"1 g-aauDlccd p .. ~tc"tI".n 
£COfl' m<>th. fOf (; nlond", 
PEERLESS 
CLeANERS 
Othe,. places may be rationed, but ,ye ,till tr)' to 
.. . 
keep you S. 1. N. U. Students fed on the bost of every-
thing. You'll find our ~ervice pl"ompt unci cotll'teous. 
Eat wday with us. I 
Carter's Cafe 
iVictory :Wednesday Night GJves 
,!Undispuled Top Ranking' 
I ~-.- ' 
I Tile" S. 1. S. l', -'laroons dUring thL' p:l::l week tlmppu1 into :1 
~ lhr\'\' \\(1\' tit, fo!' tlw I.I.A.C' l(>atlf·r.~hip Iw il),sing to 2'lJm;omh i:l-:l 
Frid,!\' lligill. nut ,,\ith 11.(·il' \i([ol';-. \\'I'(lnrllds.\" night. 0\['1' 
.\beomb, Southr-',"ll l)nt'(' mol',' gam ... thL' top !";pot with tlire", ,\'it·, 
I lI,:ip,; :.Jnrl 11I;e ~~tlj<lck 1 
I John S<:'ha;.tian is ,;til1 till' (ll'lfL·l'l'nc,· SlCOl"illg ieaciPl' with 2(; 
, iH·ld goals. 11 fl"{;,> thr(]\\ .'. to nl<lkc 6? roinb in fOlll' games 
L<I.~l night, H'l'stt'l'n 11'3\"1o'it'd to F..tstl-'l·l1 in an impOl'tant ,l£'lml' 
I hi 1)01h tl1 Iht'ln'<ll1d t·) South"l'jl~": \\"\·11 If Ea ... tl'l'n win,,;, the\' 
i y:ill 'lip SOllthcm ro: tht' Jjlin/)i.~ I.lld'collo.:giate Athletic COnfl'i'-
l'l)(',· il'ad,'r:,nlp. !~\I; Ii \\ 1,,\(-;'11 (lpf·i',.t.~ Ch:II"l",!;tOIl. the-Ii i\IA~"011111 





















MAROONS Win An EMPT THIRD 
. CHASTISEMENT Oil CAPE TUESDAY 
CAMPUS BUllETINS . 
Franeh 101 .::".-nllh 101 wlII [ 
'be tiught the Spring term. French 
" 1~' .~9 ~pal'\l.h 102 will be taught 
the flrat IUJ'TImer term and Frencb 
,63 and Spanish 103 wl1l be taught 
th! 8-cend .ummoir term. 
M(lvlel about mu.lo and mUllc1an! 
wll,l be shown Fe~ru.ry 3 Ind Feb-
ruary 17 Ilndcr the aUlpleca of Mu 
Ep.llon ;lind the cllmpul film ecrvlce. 
.the 611:0;0n1, fourth, iIfId cllilhth hOllr' 
1'1 RODm 204:A ot Old .science build· 
Inlil_ EvcrYDne '- Invited to attend. 
A meeting of the. f'TA will be 
held- Monday. February 1, from 8 
un~1 & p. m. "Dr. Howard E. BOil-
tey will .how lome 'Ycry Interest-
ing mllvies. All membera are aeked 
to De pJresent and other lIludent, in1 
tcreated are ·Invlted to come. The 
meeting win be held In room 210 
0' thc Main building. 
PROVIN.G TIlE NEED FOR U. S.l 
.. 
THE EGY.PTIAN 
Student Council Minutes 
The meeUng·' of the. Student ~~:~~[ ~~e l::~~d 
to order by tbe president, Jamea: Clinton. , 
'P}'eaent~ James·'t:llnll?n, JameB Wileon, Grabame· 
Cl'Jaaton, Sarah LOll COOD(lr, Dean lehell, JUIlUB 
SWlI.y~e. Ne.ncy·,Les Freeman. Elaine Steinheimer, 
.Nick MIlOllevicb, Henry Hinkley, Dee Haynes, B& 
len Mw-berry, D<ln Reynolds, Dee Karra.k(\r, .end 
bOJ'otby Rush. 
Abssnt: R()y Ragsdale. 
Tile minutes o[ the previous OlcetlDg were read 
and approved. 
The rollowlng people were .selected to serve on 
tbe committee. to tieJec~ students to gO to Spl'IIlG-
Ileld to "romote th.8~,S.1. bill: • Dr. Schneider, 
ch:"l.lrmnnl Dr. McDonagh, Dr-:- Tenney, James Clin,. ~::;~I!:es~v~:n. ~:~~ ~::!ll~::d F~:em;:;eh T~~ 
;:~::~~!~u:~t~n~:~, ri:p~~::r:~t~~~I~:I;: 
I. ::~J;:::::~~I:~?~~'~?:;~:~~;,:;::f:::I;q:~~; 
JOann!"!l all the otherB 'Ire -chosen. The motion WIUI 
seconded by JuliUS Swaj'lle. The vote waH as fol· 
Jowa: 
Yeas: Jlllnes Clinton, James WUaon, Grahamo 
CrlehLOD, Sarah Lou Cooper, Dean Isbell, Jullu!! 
Swayne, Elaille Sleinheimel', NiCk Milosevich, Hell' 
ry Hillkley. Dee HaYQea, Helen Marberry, Den 
Rsynolds, Dorothy Rush. 
Nays: Dee Karraker, 
Dean I~bell rej)orted that there Is a total oC $60 
In the Council'" U.S.I. fnnd; ;30 from the dnllcB 
and $30 from contr·l\mtJ9ne. He submitted lne Ide/!. 
of having all organizations on the co.mlllr! . take 
lIllI·t In .1\ ~~neral ClLrnlval, ending with a, alUlCe, 
all for ,the benefit of lha U.S.I. fund, Elaine Stein· 
helmer WaS aPPOinted to tllke th.e Ilhce ot Julius 
Swayue on the Council's U.S.!. committee, wbll~ 
Juliua Swayne- III not In school. . 
Sarah Lou Cooper reDorted tha.t the only oDen 
dates on tb<l scbedule tbls term whsq.·tt would IJ.a 
pOlisible to bave a Student CouncU( danae were 
February 3 and Febl'Uary 12. At th,e., next meet· 
IIl.;; l;be wlU report tile dufinlte date fO~ the danc~. 
Tile meeting was adjourned . 
Friday. January 29, 1943 
FREE TICKETS TO THE 
VARSITY THEATRE GO 
THlS WEEK TO; 
RALPH B. GRIFFITH 
700 S, Forest 
LELAND V. SIMPSON 
601 S. Norma.l 
Good Al1ylime Bet ween Today 
AND FEBRUARY 4 




New BWi Station 
Daily/Schedules 




PHONE 40 COLLEGE FIIJI1S SERVICE LIBRARY 'LECTURES REPEATE~ 
Durll1g lh·e 8th we~theentrre 
sel'les of Iibl·ll.rylectureo will be 
repeated, at lhe coon bour only. 
institution for general college edll' they are prompted by obvious need." I~========= 
contentions. He urgue~ llrst thnt possesses. All e1lpanSlOll will be grad· 
the establishment of a good, strong I ual. Greater casts ",·m COlDe (11111 as 
catlon pt Carbondale would promote I • 
The 61ms listed below ~\.1lI be in [ 
the film library tor use the week ot I 
Feb. 1 to Feb. 6; 
p,F!:OeiE.MS OF HUMAN LIVING I 
Colonial Children. 
~:;~VI::~I1:!:~ t~:t ~,~lI~~;n sol~~:~: Viewing the Intramurals' Somfl!thing L~nr.: _, 
detl'ic-r: from the greatness o( tbe I (Confl.nued from page 6) TO DO- -,~ ~ ~ 
This sertes, rapidly IUD through. UlIlver51\Y ot Illinois. ' , 
wlll aoablfl students to at.tend, wbo "To tlI~_ c/ulent1om; there are behind ii they bad won. Rogers led GO ~ i'Vl 
hnvo missed one lecture or wbo twa rSIllies .The first should be put Moody's teaUI with 11 lIointl!, Bod 
• Navajo Children. 
NavaJo lndlanp. 
Lanct" ot Mexico. 
would Ilke to review the entire lin the form of a question: Is tho Jaci': Rose lea tbe'Dodgers wltb 12 rBOW.L1nGl 
f<lnr. Ea~h leclate will be given "greatness' of tbe '('Illverslty ot Ilil. mnrkers. . 




;~':~:E: 12~:~~ori.hcatre, ~~tl~~.~:l' ~~ :~::e~t!:n~~? opportunity ::;:~~sA~fl~::~ t:~k;:eC~~t~:~~!~: BOWLING 
~:~ ~:~~~~:=~::~::da~Q~:·on. "However desirable It mIght be luI' terM are capabla of coming out on LANES A tI!l.ckward Civilization. 
A People ot The Congo. 
A Boat Trip. 
3rd Lectllrc-Thuraday nOOl1, the young people ot !;outhern lIlI·1 top when the sesson eude. I "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; 
4th Loctllre-Frld<lY nooll· :~~: t:r g~~el1l:~~t:rof~r t~:e;~r:d~:~: 'In: :I:~:~ ~r::d t;~nb~:kee~~~~f"ise:'1 J Om- Ellf"th. 
ClothfIlg. Eacli lecture wlll take about tlou. the Dial!) facta are that moat,! te~h (tml better games are tbe reo 
I 
thlrty·fI~'a minutes of ",m do '0' ". "nn" do ". ,mit. F'lne, compeUtlve spirit haa -de-C()nBetvatiOI). of Natural Resources. I ..  " 
' .... ater Po ...... er. The eecond reply that Illigtil be H<iO!)eo.l makIng each game an im· 
. City Water Supply. l U.S.I. PROPOSAL ~BRINGS madO} to Dr, :l.leyer 18 that !.he great.! purtant IlG weI! as an Interesting one. 
t SrJ.fety in the Home. I I FIRE FROM MANY SIDES; negs of an educntionnl InstUutlon l~' INTRAMURAL STANDINGS 
~~: :!~\l~a~:::.rmall. I L.EGENO i SOME TO DEMAND PROBE no/t
f 
mseo~~~:~ b~l!I~~!:IZI: °l:l~~sln~~:~ Rlgll~e[t~~ta i\Iu _______ .7W IL ~~~ 
Mecbantsmo {B ~thl yeilr cGlleges (white buildings), teachers colleges that j1ro~lnclllllsm Uln} b(> IIttnbut(>d ChI belta ('hi ____ 6 2 '150 
Christmas, or any other 
time is always the time to 
have us clean your clothes . 
For satisfaction, see 
HORSTMAN'S 
CLEANERS 
HUMAN BIOl.OGY I Northern IIIIncl6 has numerous aceredite3 four. I (Continued from pase 1) I flS Dr Meyel seems 10 think It 16 JNk~ ~ •••••••• ~ 2 ,760 
HIl.e.rt and ~lrC:!l1tloD~g· I (blil.ck bulldlngs), and large universities (large black mant of the new untvef"DIt~Y (0 n lack 0' edu~nt1ol\al oPPol\/lnll) Kappn Della Alpha ______ {; 2 ,~O 
~el'V()tl!l SYl!;tc!ln. bulldlllll"'). So Illinola Didn't L,k., I ",!Lllln tbe area since the majo,ny Doclgers 2 714 I 
Nervou!! ·Sy!!tern. But Southern illinois has only one four·year col. publle con,lrovelSY over e U S of young people Ilho U\e lu It r!l.ll Sp!ntfl 3 olio ~==========: 
}indocrlJle Olanu!!, lege (accredited by the North Centr~1 Assoclatloll) 1 Issue reacbed II climax hia week not afford to GO !l>;\ijY Thl;; mean~ :'!Iooli} 5 WhiZ Kids _____ 3 4 429 ------
F()odB and NUlrltJ&n. and that a teachers college. I a150, as soutllelll Ullnotsll.n and ad : nol that tile colll:'g:e III CatiJond",l" H.1rI'oud Hall _ _ ___ 3 1 429 
DI Ii r F d I . .'ocatea of ~l1catlonal e:tpanSloo IOlahould be I,ept down bul 1I1nt it r(tJ!lllew ---.- •• _.3 4 ,429 1 ",·Re~:~d~~U~n ~O~g Mammals. Morgan Deserted M·lke College P'lcks this ar(>n, genorally, took exception must be per1ultten (0 become II "11 E.:jls!lOIl AJphll __ • 2 b 4(H) 
()Heredity. S. f S t to a statement by the presldellt or I tit t hi h 11 aUIIlCl HOlI~e of SIO __ 2 5 400 1 
, Dody Defenses Against Di!ea5o. Wl·ng .or wee' I the UniverSity or Illloa\s Bo.~rd of !~:at h~~~ d~:t~~G;Sh:o:f" ::ople and I DUlIbar'S _____ ~~~_ •• ____ .l 6 ,lG7 
Work ot the Kidneys All tlrucs lI~ted are Centra! war. Trust-eos, Karl A',Me~er, that sout\J.· tilU8 becoms Il. l'eal cSlltsr of gen.j Gym Team _ ••• __ ~ __ ~~~~(1 8 .0aDl 
Yellow Cab 
Running All Points 
Q~~k, ~liable Servia: . The Alimentary Tra~t. -- tIme; I forn Il!lnoltiD.ng ""ould 6to.y dO"Wll1 ernl culture ",r the whole region." . Intramural Individua.l Seorlng: I Th~ Eres and Their Care. Tho majority or. lIlUS~~laIl5 ,:Ull~~ Sunday, January 31 there and die ot dry rot i[ they e~1 Wlilard's Stand : Phlyer Team Gam66Polnl~ 
PLANT LIFE l the swing from swset 10 hOI. . I 'lubJl"h t,he Unl .... eri'llty ot Southern (' . WHl' d ! )11><"< I1t-H'\\"ooo. Hall ...... 7 &4 25 
Plant Growth. but RUtie iI!~l'gan,. who brlllSs his i 11I~~~~rJ:j(I\~~·-~~\I~I:t:n ~Oel\~{';·:~: illmois". I th:r~~!~~~II:Sj::t:;'·IIlI~~\: anu:;llrt~d SC'ltle-IJer-J:lloody·s.Klds ___ , 69
1 
C 
Flow~rs at Work. Spotlight Hand,," viu the Blue N.e:., C 12:.10 pm-Iter GoorJ:e D ford .. A prepared statement Issued by ~~l.' :~~ t~:P::~:~Il::~::~:~lll0~~' ~ :~1I\~: Ke-,'fl'-fipillts __ ._ .•..•••. 6 62 p. H. ONE 68 nools of Piantll. OreUSlllra to . The' Ictor)" PorlldlO 0'1 BS I CrisenberrY'1/ Statcmcnt . + j !>I"')onald-:-':u Ej)slion ___ .7 &"21 
LeaVes, work Tus6day night ut 9.30, £\\1.
1 
columb,a l·IlII.l'!",j[y alld OtllCI5 _. Senator Cllsenben-y mads "the IOI'I st:te unlvel.sll wonlJ "{'ost tl1~ ldX.·I{,',·I-!>arkvrew ___ . __ .. _._7 62 
Fungus Plants. rc'· .. ·rsed tile pl'oces~ , CBS. IlowIng reply to Meyer: IgnorlllS" I s ers $.10 (lIlO ~Ol) . .Ko n'qu("~t (01" m.I Uodllard-Chl Delta ClIl ._S 58 ·I~~~~~~~~~~ 
AUel several years of tooling a ~ , I till' unfortunale phrasing of MI'. MPY·I P Y , : Yuur.:!JI-Kappc Delta ___ ._~ 55 A;:d~:~tu~~:.EO[ Bunny 'Rabbit, tronlboIl.£! !II a swing band, Morgal! j ,~o p. In .• 11111:"· ~""' ~"III '\Iy~· i pr'" SlatellleDt, the rensonable part creased appropl·jat!()n~ han' been 1~ I 1Ill.he-I-Slgtna Beta :1111 _oS 54 ~:;'~q:I:"~~' "m.. ::~', ':~;~~'::'D:~::,ZL ~:~:",~:~~:i :;~;':,~::":.:n~::"rl~:I:::d",:h'::~::~. 01 I", :,::';:.:'. :~,,::yW: to ""; ;~o:t~:d:~h:;,;,:~I:;:{'::;~~:f';::':; ;~~I,~:~~~~oJ~:~::b1_:::::; :: "MAFCRRTAsBl1Y TeCyCl 
~~ab~~ :::;r~:~~~s, uti, Eddie 1,ung, Jimmy lind TOnlUIY 1-(OHrad ~ap(ol and ,!;ue!.ts-C1.\S. 'I G no p. m -~eople·s Plat[()rm-I l". S., I. .·ommlltco 011 .llds ,'aIII[lII.~ ;1F'ndn(.kb-J!'rk!i ~ __ :~:::~8 51 -I" 
Dof!';cy. In'lng RIskIn. and Steve Monday. February 1 LYlll"ll Bryson'!. IDformal d.15CU"SI01lSII tilaL 'tite ocw scbool ,,!II lIegtn L ... :"I k"-H f 810 ~ 50 THEATRE ~Dey ~:~r anImals. 81'0"·11. Brown i~ u5ually rl·edHedi S:15 II. m.-S('hool a! the Air oi -CBS. career on Ille budget .already, (·ou·,· lb ", O\lS~ <) ----.1 
with origlDatioG the j)ractlce of alap.1 ,\meJ'll~s-(;\londay thrO\llih FrldUYI: Ij.~(l fl m -Thanks to tho Yanks I tcruplaled for It {IS a teachers. co!·, eABB·ONDJl.lrl 
rood lc;ects, "'!o,.. a ba~5 fiddle for rbytblll l-rBs. . !-BOb llowk-C'BS. IF!::e. and til tho bulldlnss It (tltolldy ~Butterflie~. " .. I RODCE eetles. AI< the bl.urs stllrted drlfUu!c' aw..!y i 1.01) r> lll.-:'>Iadeleine (aIIIJII 
[1'010 the uoiL \0 fonn tllelt' ovml reads ·'LOFt norj~oJ)'.-(~!ond~Y·1 . ;;:!:a~.e.~!~.: t>rotecL!J Animals. bands, RIlt>~ bOO;l>u de'veloPlns hll> II through F"11(lllyl-f;AS. If E' ! TH EATR E 
Reaellool!. tn Pla.nts and Animal,. Cl1rr~lll "sweet style·' thot has h~· :I.OU fl 1II.-SCI'N'O Guild ~la)'<'L·~', ASK T aJ'I:.!R II 
ASTRONOMY cotm, famous a8 "J:llu!oic In the TIIor'I-Uilr :"IHUand ;:md Rita Hap,orth~1 TERTAh"~} C;ARBONDA~~-
E;t;p]orlnI> tile Uulvcrse. han MD.nner:· ('~~~o P III -Palll S('hubert. :\nn·. • A 1M Y ETl'i
H
" TROPICS ij II Continuous Saturday and 
--~- I ~ GEOLOGY ----- an.alY!Jt-:>IBS. ""-.":,... . F I ROM I Sunday, From 2:15 P. M. 
Moulltain BulldlDS, OeQme~ry In Action. II Tuer.day, Febr-u.lry 2 ~.~ i SUNDAY.MONDAY 
Volc.e.noes In Action, corree Democrll.<:y. :.': 15 tJ· m.-Lalld TrIo and Cur· i I 
Basketball F"undamenlalti {SI). it';r-t.OllIBC "'lle\lI'r at lilt"' Qn;:a"-'I I JAN. 31, F.:ER 1 p~e;lr~~g Away of tbe Laud. Air Raid Warden. I ('[3S. , WALTER PIDGEON. 
Glory of "\lIll1\n, I C·on p. In -Frl'/l \\'anllh'~ Pie· .. · I MAUREEN O'HARA in ElectTod)l1lamic6. 
Electrostatics. 
Fundamentals ot Acoustics. 
Llgbt Waves and Viles, 
l:'uels and Heat. 
DIstrlbutlng Heat Energy. 
CHEMISTRY 
Molecular Theory of MatteI". 
MUSTC 




..... rts $Dd Crafts of Mel:lco. 
The Furniture Cra[tl!;man. 
TRACK AND FIELD ATHLETICS 
Dall'hes, Hurdles and Relaye 
MISCELLANEOUS FILMS 
Ohio Travelogue No. 1) 
0.1110 Travelogue No. 12 
01110 TraveIogue No. 15. 
Ohio Tl'avelegue No. 17. 
Ohio Travelogue No. 18. 
I\loorlbh Snalo. \lre'TlnlC--;>:UC. '\ I uHow Green·Was 
BlI'de of lin Inland Lake (color) SI I 7 00 1'. 1l1.-Llgl~" Ollt-Arch Obo. 
~~::'sOfE~::;neB8e, I~J~~D;P~~c~~~~I~;~~~~I~(~~~.~;rnIlY! My V cilley" 
Wordsworth and the LakeG. ttUbJU. "'ld -:yw:y Smllll-<'RS . I News and Novelty Ol"ilsslandB. ~11:I~dlrfe~:~e~.s~\"o Cuard. j: 00 :.e~~.:~a:~l::b~uea~~~b 301 e1,('". TUESDAY· WEDNESIiAY' 
L<'fOS 1.." teo .• olh R,d B.,·",,-C.S. FEB. 2-3 . 
8.30 1'. m.-Cood LI5tenIUiF-New·1 ANNE NEAGLE ~:~~a~!d~:S~a~~~ting. qUIz show WIth LIOnel Kays-CBS ROBERT NEWTON in 
~:oo p. m.-(;real ~1omenlS III "111.
1 
"WINGS AND RaIn on the Plains. 
~~~~::;;a~n r~:ro~:~~S:Bt. ~1~;Jan Pcerc~. Jl':ln TellnY50n~ THE WOMAN'" 
Fighting the Fire !lomb. Thursday, February 4 
MeXico. .,: 15 p. m.--G.·een V{lJI.I!Y. V. S. A. I 
Royal Parks at Cnnad!l. DI'£\1nn!lzaUolls-CBS. I 
Wings o[ YOllth. 7:30 j). In.-Hrnry Ah.ll'kb -NBC. 
Ottawa 011 tbe Rlrer. 8:30 11. tn.-SInge boor cante£'IJ-1 
Ottawa, WerUme Capital. Den Lytel! alld gUt:stl'l--CBS. 





OLMPE BRADNA in 
"The Knockput" 
Friday. Febr .... .\ry 5 I 
Feb. 3-Vronsky and Ra.bln; ThlLt ~iC" LIttle Symphony-CBS. ~~~:dea~:n~(!~::gat::ns~ Rural M~~b~n;.;~~~I~I~OS~\;:n~n'FlI'lit AJd. 7;00 p. m.-Kalo Smith llour-l 
School. 1"_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,,! SATURDAY. FEB. 6 JOHN CARROL 
RUTH HUSSEY 
•••••••••••• S RILLING KOOLER WAY 
For the Best in PERMANENTS 
EVELY FLYNN PAULINE HAGLER 
PAULINE CHAMNESS Milk and Ice Cream 
AIR CONDITIONED 
Phono ••••• __ ••••••••••••••• 42.0 •••••••••••••••••••••• Carbondale ·CITY DAIRY 
Phone 608 Leonard's Beauty Shop 
410 S. III. Ave. 
............ ----------------~ 
"You always enjoy It when you ccnnect 
with a CokB no maHer where. There's 
something aboullt that's !peciaJ. All the 
, difference between something reolly reo 
freshlng and Jusl ~omelhln9 to drink. Yes, 
indeed. The only thing like (ceQ·COrd is 
Caca.ColC1, inelf. Bet you've fo.und thot 
out nlreCldy." 
eornm UNDfR AIJ1liOI!m' OF rue COCA-COt.A COl,l.PANY BY 




Cartoon and Serial 
WC~k DOII)'8 dQQr8 op.,n &:30. 
Show Starta at tI:45. 
Adm. 11c·22c at all timc8 tax Inc. 
BUY U. S. WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS 
Continuous Daily from 
2;30 P. 111. 
SUNDAY.MONDAY 
JAN. 31, FEB. 1 
GEORGE MURPHY 
ANNE SHIRLEY in 
"POWER'S GIRL" 
--.-
Ne9.'11 and Cartoon • 




ROBT. TAYLOR in 
"HER CARD-
BOARD LOVER" 





ALEXI~ SMrtH in 
"GENTLE-
Y MAN JIM" 
/News and Car~ 
Adm. Witek DaYIJ 11e-2&c 'til 6:00. 
111>330 aftcr 6:.00. Tn 1m; .. 
SATURDAY. FEB. 6 
Adm. Sat. '1c.,28~, Ta:{ Inelu~cd 
JAMES ELLISON - __ 
JANE WYA'IT in 
"Armv Surgieon" 
Cartoo;' and Comedy 
BUYU. S. WAR BONDS M!Il STAMPS 
